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Jt is then not too much for the
Journcd to ctdd fo ifs sincerest
6'hristmcs and yYew.Year
Çreetings, the wish thcd our
readers ma'y find scdisf«ction
in good work done, not only
for ourselves but for others.
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Somne ChristmasR$;ecollec fions.
Selected from the waste-paper basket of a Scottish student.

"~Be it granted me to behold you again in dying,
His of >home! and to hear again the cal4;
Hear about the graves of the martyrs the pee-w'ees crying,
And to hear no more at al.'

We had grown tired of the hum-drumn ani fag of professorial prelections;the giamour had begun to fade f romn the autumn visions of the Life Intellectual,and our Glasgow cjimate, dour and humid anmi (hrty, had begun to make uslong for atmospîieric mercies untainteci withi soot, xvhen Chiristmas broke on us.So we fled from the city, to regain a sense of cleanness in the Argylishire High-lands-a fair'selection of Glasgow oddities. There was an engineering man inwhomn ail the science in the world could flot quench the fundamental H-ighlandsuperstition; an Oxford man who proved the truth of the dictum, that the Ox-ford man is a Scotsin anglicised-îis es.sentîil "Scotchness" stili remaining ina permanent desire to critize other folks religion; a Greek drawn to Glasgow-bythe faine of our naval architecture department; andi myseif. In Argyl1.shire weadded to our variety the parson, who like ail other Ediniburg men, found iitdifficit to, see even a fringe of the uniiverse otside the shade of Edinburg. telemlents Of pleasuire at our disposai were soiid and primaeval, There were roadsleading to Highlands lochs and glens, and a vault over the back wall landed yonon the edge of a heathery moor. There were huge meals, and warmn fires beforewhich to doze after we had fed; and when the pleasures of female socîetypalled on us, and our brains began to yearn for mnetaphysics, there were thelibrary, its fire, its easy chairs and ail the rigour of the Scottishi theologicalgame.
The programme was simple. Breakýast struggled aioug for three-quartersofan hour, at the end of which we trooped OUt to chaif our ci ef villag-e celeý-brtJacob the postmnan, and to indulge in the peýculiar kind of horseplay WiChiis al] the bumnor known to p)aiaeolithic man and( the studenit. Aot ten, we ble-gan to gird up our loins and prepare for the dlay's waîk. weaker brethiren offer-inig gallantly to remnain witli the ladies to prevent their feelinig of isolation be-coming too(: pronlouniced. A thirty muler Was thie ideal for uis, with a suificiency o)fheather and ruoor to vary the routine of the road. These Christmnas walks, wereamiong the mos:)t rulemolr'able thinigs in oi]d1days. Ji igh,,t be a clear north-westerwýith the surface of the loch an, indescribabie blule, flecked wvith the puirest wvhite;or a true Highland west windj, sun and ,showecr, wvith the sun and rain f1vinis ,iv,-ýý
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the bis; or sheýer hecadlong south rain whlen the water trickled down our backs
as we walked, and we spiasheci with sodden boots through boggy moorland. But
wvhatever the weather, we took it ail in good part. We were students on holiday,
with no fear of senile ailments, and sonvehoxv allied to nature in ail her moods,and loviing ber hest when she adopted ihe whims and changes of the sex we
despîsed.

But if the walk was good, the end was better. There was the souind of many
waters as we had our "tubs"; and then the solemnnity of a Christmas dinner,
where our appetites gave a real religions significance to the meal. There is no
line appeaisso directly to nie in Homer as that conventional one'-"And we sat
there the livelong day uintil the going down of the gun, feasting on abundant
fiesh ani on sweet wine .... and when the suni lad sunk, then we laid us to
rest uipon the sea-beach." OnIy, beîng Scotsnien, we turned to, smoking and
theologv as a more hieroic f ormi of relie f. As our self-constituted "Committee
on the inîverse" 'lîscussed predestjnatioîi, aiid higlier criticism, and the Sum-
nnIll Bonumll, ofle could almnost imagine in the mi(st of the rustle of the wind
in the trees outsi(le, or the quliet patter of the ramn, a gentie sign or a dry
chuckle-liatuire tiînking of our futures, or sm-iling at onr boyish freakishness.
But there it was that our university training had its finish added.

There wvas a village if e, too, that couinte(i on our Christmîas joys. Once a
year, at Clhristmîas, our local Cuirling Club hield its concert, and ail the world
tuirne1 out. Cuirling in Scotland, like so rrany other Scotch things, consists as
miucli in sentiment as in practice; and youir t ruc curler finds solace for absent
ice iii actuai (lilners, more actual national beverages, ani(isuch social events as
ouir ýconcert. At our village, both hlatforrli anI au(ience were clîaracteristic.
The plat foridoctor or parson ini the clair, the local baiîker prorhinent in the
foreground, with a s1irewd gleani in lus eye, the village joiner and local orator
preparedi for votes of thanks, a few worthies who hiad qualified by age for tue
hionour, an(i a visitor or two. The audi euce-soine genteel rows in the (learer
scats, tlîe élite corne not to enjoy, but to couinteiîance,-prini ladies, who bluslîed
whien thecir smnahh brothers, stili in the prinmaeval state, shouted with laugliter at
the vullgarestf jokecs, serious eiders looking on w,ýitli the attitude of uincoiiifortable
virtule they had learnedf f rom a long ]Ife of welh-kelt Sundays, andi we'students.
The villagers filled Ii the back with stir and vigor, exhibited In lusty cheers,
and tremnldouis app)roval of the "funmaniiin the programme, and derisive
chaif, as flie lo)cal "boe"left thc hiall Ii the intervals tQ quench, lis undying
thirst. Tnie programmeiiiiii ilashied fromi pathectic Scottisli folk-songs, to cheap mo-
dern sentiment, an(] tiienice to the( hiopeless vuhgarity whiclî lias too often clainied
for itsýelf thle nam11e o)f Scottishl huî~ra f Iarry Lauder lad diÎsplaced

\X~lte Scttin, lis suipremnacy thiere.
Butý uyxe' )en grows garrmulois. Th'lese@ \%re the daysý that miade us aillthat was the counjtry for wluicIl l'Il counlt hevna poor xcag.We Glasgowmenci have gonie? now to the en1d', of the earFthIl thlat was tuec eauI whieli came toail of lis, and \\c would( not bave it otews~ok and enlougli 0f it, and aliglut for the greater issules, But mir Chiristinas feîwhpfixed( for uls long

aotour nuothier landfI an(l the deeper oui,-r oots fi,\ thenîlselves in ouir new hiomelcs,
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the mnore surely our nationality changes into religion, andl once, at least, a year
we hang our harps on the willows or the miaples ami reinember Zion.

Let mue end witli some verses from a poet too littie known, which say what
Iwant to say, but cannot:

"In solitary roomns, when dusk is falling,
I hear f rom fields beyond the hatinte(l mounitains,
Beyond the unrepenetrable forests,-
I hear the voices of rny comtrades calling
Home! Home! Home!
Strange ghostly voices, when the <lusk is falling,
Come f rom the ancient years; and I Wieember
The schoolboy shout. front plain ami xvood and river,
The sîinal cry of scattered conmrades, calling
Home! Home! Hom-e!

Call, and stili cali me, for the dusk9 is falling.
Cali for I fain, I fain would corne but cannot.
Cail, as the shepherd calis uipon the mnoorland.
Though mute, with beating heart, I can hiear your calling,
Homte! Home! Home !"

SC1ýNX IN NORITHIRN ONTARIO.
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Che )(id .4(#7qs «p 3t'is Stock iiig.
T I1E clock in the West-Side lodging house ticked out the seconds of Christmas

eve as slowly and methodically as if six fat turkeys were flot sizzling in

the basement kitchen against the mnorrow 's spread, and, if twoscore boys were not

racking their brains to guess what kind of pies wouIld go with tbem. Out on

the avenue the sbop-keepers were barring doors and windows, and shouting

"Merry Christmas" to, one another across the street as they hurried to get home.

The (lrays ran over the pavement with muffled sotunds; winter had set in witb a

heavy snow-storm. In the big hall the monotonous click upon the board kept

stcp with the dlock. The smothered exclamations of the boys at some unex-

pecte(l, bold stroke, and the scratching of a littie f ellow's pencil on a siate, trying

to figure out how long it was yet fuil the big dinner, were the only sounds that

broke the quiet of the room. The superintendant doýzed behind bis desk.

A door at the end of the hall creaked, and a head witb a shlock of weather-

beaten hair was stuck curiously through the opening. "Tom U" if said in a stage-

wvisper: "Hi, Tom! Conie up and git on fer (le lay of (le kid."

A bigger boy in a jumper who ha(! been lounging by the group of checker-

players, sat up and looked toward the (loor. Something in the energetic toss of

the bead there aroused bis instant curiosity, and be Starte(l across the room.

Affer a brie f wbispered conference,* the door closed upon the two, and a silence

f cIl once more on the hall.

They had gone but a little wbile when they came back in baste. The big boy

shiut the (loor softly behind bim and set his back agaînst it. "Fellers," he said,

"Wbat do you tbink? I'm blamed if the kid ain'f gone an' hung up bis stock

fer Christmas !"

The cbeckers dropped, and the pencil ceased scratching on the slate, in

breathless suspense.

"Comle up an' sec," said Tom briefiy and led the way. The wbole band fol-

Iowed o>n tiptoe. At the foot o# the stairs their leader balted. "Yoù don't make

no noise,- bie said witb a mlenacing gesture: "You, Savoy !"-fo one in a patcbed

shirt and withi a mnischîevous twinkle-you don't comie nione o' yer mlonkey-sbines.

if yoi scar-e dle kid, you'll get it in tbie ieck, see!e

With this admionition tbey stole upstairs. In the last cot of the double fier

of bunks, a boy mucbi smialler than the resf slept, snugly tucked up in blankets.

A tangled curi of yellow bair strayed over bis baby face. Hitcbied to, fbe bcd-

post, was a poor, worfl, little stocking arrangedl wifh much care so fhat Santa

Clauls shotuld biave as little trouble iii filling it as p)osible. Tbe edge of a bole

in, thie kniee had been (lrawn fogetber and tied wvith a string to preveint anytbing

falling ouft. The boys looked on' in, aiazeil silenice. Fven Savoy was dumnb.

Little WVillie, nir, as lie was a ff ectionatcly dutbbcd b)y the boys. "The Kid", was

a .vaif whio biad(l riftedl in ariong tbiem sone~ - nionthis b)efore. E,-xcept that bis

inothier was ini tie bospital,'notbiingý was knlownl about imii, whlich waq regullar

and according to thie ruIe of the bouise. Nof as muiicb was kniown- aboutt miost of

ifs patron>; few of thcmn knew tbemselves, or cared fo remiembher, Satuta Clatns
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had never been anything ta them but a f ake to mnake the colored supplement seli.
The revelation of the Kid's simple faith struck them with a kind of awe. They
sneaked quietly down stairs

"Fellers," said Tom, when they wel'e ail together again in the big room,-by
virtue of bis length, which. had given him the nick-n ame of "Stretch", he was
the speaker on ail important accasions,--"ye seen it yerself." Santa Claus is
a-commn' ta this here joint to-niglit. 1 wouldn't 'a' believed it. I ain't neyer had
no dealin's wid de guy. He kinder forgot 1 was arouind, I guess. But de kid
says he is a,-comnin' to-might an' what de kid says goes.

Then lie. looked round expectantly. Two of the boys, 'Gimpy" and Lem
W.ere canferring aside in an undertone. Presently, Gimpy who limped as
bis name indicated, spoke Up.

"Lem says, says e-" "Gimpy, you chumrp 1 you'll address de chairman,"
interrupted Taom, with severe dignity. "Cut it out, Stretch," was Gimpy's
irreverent answer. e'This bere ain't no regular meetin, an' we ain't gain' ta
have none o' yer rot. Lem lie saye, says lie let's break de bank and fill the
Kid's sock. He won't know but it was oie Santy done it.

A yell of approval greeted the suggestion. The chairman, bound ta exer-
cise the function of bis office in season, and out of season. thumped the table. "It
is regular motioned, an' carried," lie announced "that we' break de bank fer de
Kid's Cbris'mas. Camne on, boys !" y

The bank was run by the bouse, with the7superintendent as paying-teller.
He had ta be cansulted, particularly as it was past banking bours; but the affair
llaving been suiccintly puit beýfore himn by tbe Committee of which Lem, Gimpy,
and Stretch were the taiking miemnbers, lie readily cansented ta a reapening af
business far a scruitiny af the variouis which represented the boys' earning-s at
se1ling, papers anld blacking boots, minus the cost of their keep"and of suindry
suirreptitiaus fiings at "craps" in secret corners. The inquiry (ievelaped an
available surplus of three dollars and fi fty cents. Savoy alone had no accaunt;
the mun of craps had recentiy gane beavily against him. But in consideration af
the seasan, the bouse voted a credit of twenty-fivc cents ta bim. The announce-
ment was received with cheers. Tbere was an immnediate rush for the stare, whicb.
was delayed only a few minutes by the necessity of Gimpy and Lem stopping on
the stairs ta "tbump" one anotber as the expression, of their entire satisfaction.

The procession that returned ta the lodging-bouse later on, after wearing
onit the patience of several belated storekeepers, miglit have been the very Sanita',S
suPPly train itself. Iit signalized its advent by a variety of discordant noises,
Whih Wvere smothered on the stairs by Stretch, with iluch personiai violence, lest
theY wake the Kid out of season. Witb book in hand and bated breath, the
mîidnight band stole up ta the dloriÎtory and looked iii. Ail was safe. The Kid
was dreainig, au(, sImiled in bisý sieep.- The report aroulsed a passing suspicion
that lie was faking, and Savarese was for pilnchinig bis toe ta find out. As this
WOuîci inevitably resuit In disclosure, Savarese and bis proposai were scornifuilly
sat upon. Gimipy s'llppliedl the popular explanation.
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"He's a-(lreamin' that Santa Claus bas corne," he said, carefully working
a base-ball bat past the tender spot in the tender spotin the stocking.

"Htilly Gee !' cornmented Shorty, balancing a drum with care oit the end of
it, "1'm thinkin' he ain't far ont. Look's ef (le bull shop'd corne along.">

It did when it was ail in place. A trtimpet and a gun that had made vain
and periless efforts to join the bat in the stocking, leaned against the bed in ex-
pectant attituides. A picture book with a pink Bengal tiger, and a green bear
on the cover, peeped over the pillow, and the bed posts and rail were festoonied
with candy anti marbles in bags. An exp)ress-wagon with a high scat was stabled
iii the gangwvay. Tt carried a loati of fir branches that left no doubt f romn whose
livery it haîleti. The last touch was stupplied by Savoy, in the shape of a monkey
on a yellow stick, that was flot in the official bill of lading.

'el swiped it fer (le Kidi," he saiti briefly in explanation. When it was ail
(lone, the boys turneti ini lut flot to sleep. It was long past miidnight before the
deep andi regular breathing fromi the betis proclaîire(l that the last hati succurnbed.

The early dawn was tinging the frosty window-panes with red when f rom the
Kid's cot, there came a shriek that rousedt the house with a start of genuine sur
prise.

"Hello !" shouted Stretcb, sitting up with a jerk anti rubbing his eyes. "Yes,
sir! in a minute. Hello, Kidi, what to---"2

The Kid was standing barefooteti in the passageway, with a base-ball bat
in one hanti, and a trumpet and u pair of drumsticks in the other, viewing with
shining eyes the wagon andi its cargo, the gun andi ail the reste Prom every
cot necks were stretched andi grinning faces watched the trumpet that fairiy
shook the building. As if it were a signal, the boys jumnpet out of bed, and
tianceti a breaktiowii about him in their shirt-tails, even Gimpy joining in.

"Holy Moses!" saiti Stretch, looking down, "if Santy Claus ain't been
here an' forgot his butll kit, l'in blamedi!"ý-Jaeob A. Rils in the Century
Magazine.

MOONLI(GHl' ON HUDSON BAY.
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cOLLEGE mein and womien have the future of their country in their own
h. ands. For Canadian students the message of Christmias has an es-

pecial meaning. To us it is given to take a part in determining the course of£
a young nation newly awakened to a sense of lîfe and strength. The day is
past when any nation is saved by the mere preaching of the Gospel. It is in
the national practice of its truth that the hope of Canada lies. With its com-
plex racial problems, our country can attain permanent greatness onîly on a
high plane of Christianity. Its practice will be hard enoughi, its problems
difficult enough, to test the bravest spirits and the keenest niinds, and this is
the task which studeuts in particular mnust take up. We are accustomed to
think that there is amnong us a class of men whose work it is to deal with
the moral problems of the nation, but more and more it is becomiug evident
that they alone are insufficient to maintain a pure national life. Canada miust
look to those who lead her thought, and who carry out her national enter-
prises, for the solutions of her prohlems. The present students are those
who must soon enter the governing body of the nation, and on whomf its future
depends. They are the leaders of the communities in which they live and
their influience is exerted accordinig to their outlook upon life. If any student
has anly hiope for bis native land, it mnust be in, the message proclaimed long
aïgo. No am-ouint of natural resources, or buisiness alertness can overcome a
defect of mnorals in the national life. There is this to be sid at Queen's, that
we do not consider any student, a typical graduate either in arts, science, or
miedicine, who does not go out from the University with some definite -.aith in
the pre-emnineuce of Christian ideals as a necessity in the individual and na-
tional life. The old student was a hermiÎt; the tenldency of to-day is that lie
becomie a specialist or miaterialist .iust as fat remioved from sýmpathy for and
interest in bis fellows. Either type is a hindrance to the growth of the nation;
and it is just possible that the old retiring, scholarly recluse was a greater
benefit to the people, than niany of the aggressive, self-centred and irrespon-
sible men and wonien of to-day.
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It is within the past week that a prominent physician of Kingston, ad-
dressing a body of students said that the most prevalent disease to-day was
"ineurasthenia,"-a degeneration of the nervous and mental tones of the system.
Surely the cause of this is that we have gotten away from the true idea of edu-
cation and of life itself. People are wearing themselves out, because they
have an outlook on life that is perverted. Thei'r idea of the re lative impor-
tance and value of things is distorted. We must look to university students
to correct these tendencies to find satisfaction in that which is crude and un-
cultured, as well as the vain pursuit of that whichi is of littie account. It is
flot too mucli to expectthat Queen's should give to her Alumni sucli ideas of
literature, science, and life that they shall go out to, become good citizens.
It is flot true education that makes the student arrogant ini lis treatment of
others, or intolerant of any whom he may think beneath him. Education
mnust, in a real sense, make him a mani among men, ready to enter upon his
work in theý community, and able to, live in contact with his fellows, main-
taining at the same time his ideals of life. Sucli an education finds its highest'
expression in culture, integrity, and efficiency. This is in ahi its phases,
Christian, and is the message of the season to Canadian students. Its appli-
cation is personal and national.

e7wo Çeese.
l3 y jJulius Sturm. (Translated).

To the 'white goose spuke the grey goose with a confidential mien,
"Let us go and wahk together on that sward, so smooth and greeni,
It would certainly refresh us both to taste the tender grass,
And so in pleasant company a pleasant hour we'lh pass."

"No," said the white goose, -coldhy, "I fear I must dechine,
1 only walk by day with geese in the same set as mine,
Familiarity wîth you wouhd hurt my reputation,
Iamn a goose 'tis tru'e, but one of very differenit station."-L. S.
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J?eni#iîceuce&î of «'IXTy 1,7 jcwzîc«m.KINGSÇ'fON, the Capital of the Island of Jamaca, is one of the most inter-esting spots known to tourists. Irere may be seen a wealth of oddcharacters, quainit customs, picturesque scefles. No city is more thoroughlytypical of West Indian life.
It is the day before Christmas. It seems strange flot to hear the merry

Itinkling of the sleigh-bells or see the sflowflakes falling. But in their ownpeculiar way, the natives celebrate no0 less happily this festive season of the year.The stores are doing a rushing business. Pretty creole girls exchange theirpennies for a bottie of perfume or a bright red necktje for some specially favoredyouth. An old man, more religiously inclined,-perhaps a "pillar" of the church-has a fancy for ilIustrated Bible Texts. Others gaze curiously at gay show-,windows, flot knowing what to, buy-they so seldom. get the chance!- Every-where the crowd is eager and excited. The market-place is the chief centre ofinterest. Market women froni the country are "squatting" beside their hamp-ers full of native produce-they, too, know how to gossip. One olà woman puif-ing away most unconcernedly at ber dlay-pipe, bas before lier a curious shapedmound of "jackass-rope" <nativer-cured tobacco) which she seils at sixpence ayard. Across the street is a chinamnen's shop with the sign 'ILicensed to seli,etc."' above the door-for down there the crafty oriental prefers the rum-tradeto the "washee" business. The "chink " has tried to cheat the "nigger" byunder-measuring a quart of flower, and over the counter they jabber andsquab 'ble until an interested policeman plucks up courage to interfere. Nextdoor is a "Hair-ctitting Saloon" owned by a Cuban-one Jose Fernandez, by name- Tbe odor of the very Iatest Dandnîff-Cure coules through the open .iealousiesand one bears the steady "click-click" o the scissors.
How forget fuI one is of tiîne, when "shopping" 4 sigbt-seejng"? Isuddenîy realized tbat I had but a few minutes left i11 whi~to cacIl ls rifor KendaL Haiing the nearest 'bus in siglit, I clambere(l into the rickety old-fashioned vebicle, and bade the driver "beat it" for the station in quick time. RIeçloubltless saw that I meant business, foethe gong was set-a-going, the lash freelytised, and the tusual jog-trot becanie a furious gallop. Tbrougb narrow laneswe rushed past hand-carts, drays, and lazy loafers, tii! we-lined .upbeside theraiîway depot.
After considerable annoyance and de fay I succeeded in baving my baggagechecked. But oh! what a nuisance it is! Each article must be weighed and everypound of excess bagg-age paid for. My porter does the trick, however. «Ilurryuip, no sah! Backra want 'in Iugga ge check ya quick!1 No de Kulinel son dis 1"The baggage-nian is immediateîýy aill attention and politeniess. IPi but you tinksay y-ou no grow big man, sali! Ah beg you gîumme little ginty be m1ek' me 'membay-ou, sali?"
At Iast I get a seat in the 3rd class coachi. Across the aisle is an old cooliewith silver bangles, a bandana handkercbiief fuill of odds and ends, and a cigar-ette. In front of me is, an old dar-key woinlan withi baskets and btindles galore..
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In the seat behind, an Engiish tourist surrounded by, magazines, periodicals and
the bondon "Times" is trying to figure out how long it wili be before his next
4iwhiskey and soda" A' curious assortmient of passengers, to be sure!

The guard-six-feet of snrly sel f-importance-cails "ail aboard,"ý and with
joitings'and clankings of couplers, the train pulls ont. Good bye! dear dusty old
Kingston! The cars travel speedily across the dlry plains, stopping but for a
moment onlly at loneiy way-stations. To the south of us nothing »but marshy
swamp; to the north miles and miles of sun-burned soit, cactus plants and log-
Wvood; in the distance the Biue Mountai ns. The bis, covered with rich moist
vegetation,, rise one above the other unti I one sees but a long pale bine uine over-
shadowing the Lignanea plain.

1 was awakened f rom my reverie as the train approached the ancient capital
Thie. long row of massive columns makes an imposing entrance to the station. lu
Spanishi Town are mnany mementoes of the old days of Spanish occupation. The
cathedral-with its curiously inscribed tablets,-contains niany interesting reiics.
In the public square stands a monument to Admirai Rodney in honor of bis
victory over the French fleet under Count de Grasse.

After leaving Spanish 'Town withits historicai charins, we are whirled.
through the fertile sugar-cane beit The 01(1 sugarf-estates now in rin, covere(l
with moss and ferns, and here and there a cart (lrawn by yoked oxen, remind
one of the olden times wheu "Jamaica Rnrn' miade the Island famous. At May
Peu we slowiy cross thle bridge that spaus the ory l)ed of the Rio Minho. The
river, which during the raiuy season of the year, rushes down and sweeps away
its banks, is now but a small murky stream wending its serpentine course to the
sea. Throughi the car-window I see a gronp of native wornen, with their dresses
oddly tucked, Up above the knees, scrnbtîng and washing clothes, white numnerous
ebony-skinned piekanninies'are playing in the sand,-a typical scene of that happy
indolent peopfle-.

'Tis alniost dusk aunl we have left the plains behind us; the locomotive soon
grapples with the moultains; the glens becomie narrower and tlue grades steeper.
It is over an. bout since we started and the scenery bas changed. The loamy soit
o)f thie lowlands is nowr a (leep-red mnu(dy clay. Orange-trees, la(len wvth
Ilusclous fruit, are seen growing wild. Ilere aud there in seemingly inaccessible
pýlaces, are dotted the littie whitewashed cottages and thatched bilts of the sill

"Ponis"! shonts thd railway-guard. This drear-iooking station with its grey
Wall-, an'] low arched entrances reminds one of some molnastery or fortress; in thle

Splihnuotinains. This is, the "ln'nch-counter" on the hune. W'omlen carry"i'ng,
tray s of cýakes and harmless hoinade "Ginger Beer" codarounl thie car-
wino, Wildly excited, jealoius of each other,-and,, fcarful lest ,thewitebo

beor you have beeni able to make the rght "c a g "for a "qnatties worth
of c0rn-Pon(ý,'

FrmPoniis to Kend(al isý a longL climb and a tediolis one. Thec track wids;
inu anld onit ench-clin- 1 the us nde valley belo\ a ,re gra-ýzipg--pens wluere
thle Catle are idly roig.Teelueli seemsq at tinlies to almiost dIespýair of
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surmounting the steepness of the grade. Jt3 mnonotonous "chug-chug-chug" iF
most realistie beside the wierd and fanciful sounds of.the tree frogs, the crickets
and the screech-owl. The brighit moon, rising in the heavens, casts strange sha-
dows over the dark forest. The cool ni ght air, h,-avily scented with tropical
flowers, breathed a languorousý contentment which overpowere(I nd fascinated
me ...................

The memnories of such a day fade; they are indelibly impressed on the mmid
of every one whose home is in this "Lot us,-land"-this island in the Carribean
Sea,.-G. 0. W. Hà.

jW'idwi ter Sf orne i.7 zV4e £c*ke Tqi
Rises the wind, red dawn over the icicled edges
0f black, wet, cavernous rocks, sheeted and winter-scarred,
And heaving of gray-green waves, foamîing the ice-blocks and ledges
Into this region of death, sky-bounded, solitude-barred.

Turned to tlhe cold kiss of dawn, gilding their weird dark faces,
Left the cyclopean rocks, silent, motionless, bare;
Where high on each haggard front, in deep-plowed, passionate traces
The storm hath graven his madness, the night hath furrowed her care.

Out of the far, gray skies cornes the dread north his blowing
That chilis the warm blood in the veins, and cuts to the heart like fate.
Quick as the fali of a leaf the lake-worl' d us white with his snowing,
Quick as the flash of a blade the waters are black with his hate.

God pity the sad-fated vessels that over their waters are driven
To meet the rude shocks of his strength and shudder at blast of his breath.
God pity the tempest-drove sailors, for here naught on wave or ini heaven,
Is heard but the hate of the night, the merciless grinding of'death.

William WÜfilfd Campbell.

[I
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V7he Scioolmctster,
.H E stood witli one hand resting on the table and lie faced the long rows

of empty benches. His mind wandered back through ail the years hie

had spent in this very room-years spent in teaching boys who had since gone

out to face tlie world-and lie hoped that ail of them were at least upright,

honorable men, even if they had flot ail attained tank and fortune. His great

purpose had been to teach these boys the grand principies of life, to show

them the difference between rîght and wrong. Perhaps bis teaching of the

sciences had been a littie lacking, but of one thing lie was absolutely sure

and that was that every boy who had ever corne'under bis care had been

tauglit that to be honorable among men should be the highest ambition in life.

He was the sclioolmaster. Hie had seen the pupils corne and go from

year to year. For them his whole life had been spent within these four walls;

bis best energy had been expended. He was grey and worn and now lie

must give place to another. An open letter lay on the table before him. It

had corne that afternoon froma the trustees and it stated in as polite and kind

a manner as possible that as lie was now getting rather too old to teacli they

thouglit it advisable for the weifare of the pupils that a younger man should

be appointed in bis stead. '"Yes," lie mused, "perhaps lie was getting too old.",

Wby that very morning lie had tried to solve a problem and- lis band liad

trembled so that the chaik had broken three or four times and twice it had

falien from lis baud altogether. Then the figures would not corne, lic

seemed to forget the simple rules, and try as lie would lie could not solve that

simple problem. A titter rau round the room and some of the boys lauglied

outriglit. To lose the respect of bis own pupils, that was the worst of ail.

He turned to them and witli a sliaking voice, spoke to them of lionor and

virtue, tlie respect due to age and the duties of man t'O men, He appealed to

tlieir maniiness and lie toucied their liearts. Wben lie had finished tliey

were ail deeply sorry for their tlioughtless derision.

Tbe school bad been dismissed at noon. The town was having an "Old

Boy's Reuniion," and a haîf holiday liad been proclaimed. After the pupils

liad gone lie liad remained, and as lie stood leaning on tlie table facing the

empty beniches, lie imagined bîmiself addressing bis favorite boys, the ones

lie loved the best. He walked siowly dowu an aisle -and stopped at a bencli.

"Yes," lie mused, "that was Masters' seat. if he were bere lie would

not let tli laugli at me." There were the initiais, W. M., deeply cut on the

top of tbe benci. The old man remembered having punished Masters for

that but lie was giad now tliat tbey were there. He had always thouglit of

this as Masters' seat, aithouigl mauy others had occupied it since lie liad left

the school for tbe steruer activities of îf e. He remembered the day lie bad

ieft; how lie liad shaken bauds withl him and given hlm a few words of ad-

vice; and as lie saw the mauiy figure move away lie knew tliat Masters was

wveiI prepared to face the worid.* Masters, the pride of bis bieart, wliat was

lie folQW He wvas the presideut of that large railroad. 'llie oid teacher
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mioved a couple of benches farther and came to Gleeson's aid place and in hîsim-agination could see that samie frank face, that curly head set on the finebroad shoulders, before him again. Gleeson, who had neyer told a lie, goadat heart, but easily led, had gone ta the bad after leaving school.* H-e hadmixed with evil companions and taken ta drinking. The schoolmaster re-mernbered how lie had gone dowu juta the slums, found Gleeson, and neyerleft him until hie had him started again on the right path. And what wasGleeson now? lie was the lawyer who won thiat famous case a short timeaga. H-e passed on ta the other benches and saw in them again Hall, Sterns,Ludlow, Miller-all were famous men uaw and hie was praud of them. Per-liaps they had forgotten imii, but lie would neyer forget thern. For such asthey be had labore(I in this small classroomi ahl his life while they had gonejuta the world and become famous men, and lie folt that in his awn way hieshared iii their fame. He laoked over to another beuch aud his face grewsad. Oh! poar Lawsau-weîl, no man living could have kept Lawsonstraight. He weut back ta the table and sank juta lis chair and with hisgrey head bowed, sat stariug into space.
Outside, the town welcomed back its sous. The buildings were deckedwith banners; bands played; the streets were througed withi people. Acarriage, bearing two men, came alang and as it passed the crowd cheered.Que of the gentlemen was saying, "He must be a very aid man naw," andthe other, "Remember how hie used ta talk ta us about honar among men."Presently the carrnage reache1 the aid school and stopped. The gentlemienstepped down aud passed iu throiigh the door. Wheu they eritered theschoolmaster was still sitting at the table and did nat notice them until oneof them tauched him ou hie shaulder. 'He looked up and with tears in hiseyes thew his arms about themn exclaimiug, "Masters! Gleesan! The crowdstole iu froin the stree 't and laoked silently an while the aid schdolmaster,

stîll clmngiug ta hÎs former pupils, wept like a child.
The next day a new teacher was appointed, but anly as an assistant tateach the sciences. Through the gratitude of Masters and Gleeson the oidschaolmaster was retained for life ta teach the boys ta be houorable among

men.-A. J. J., Science, '12.

,F/owers of the White lYa'cissus.
By Lilian Vaux MacKinzon, (M.A., '03.)

(If any man have two laaves, let him seli oiîe and buy somne fiowers ofthe white 'narcissus; for the one is food for the body,. aud thle other is food for
the s'oul .- Mohanwned.)

Flowers of the wite narcissus,
Food for the timeless souli,
And a valîaant heart
To yield the part
For the sake of the final whole
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Place for the tou 1i of beau ty)
Need for the bloomi of days,
And a house of rest
Where our sacred best
Is freed from blamie or praise.

Gare for the one-essential,
Claimi for the though sublime,
And a treasured love
With the God above,
Safe front the hand of time.

T was ini the first Khan out of Bitlis that we met Isa. The Khan was ai large stone structure, the ceilings arched overhead. One baîf the struc-
ture served as stable where the mules and donkeys huddled together, theirnoses in bags. The horses had to be tied, for they were more given to, fightingthan their road companions. The other haif of the Khan was divided into fivecompartments, a hallway with two rooms on each side. One was a granary.In one the Khanji boiled water and sold sugar, sait, molasses and eggs, buthad neither tea nor bread. 'A third room was occupied by the muleteers-its
o ne window had no panes, the stove smoked, and there was snow outside anda wind. The best room was given up to a young officer, exiled under the 01(1regime but now returning to home and freedom; a fellow foot-passenger; thegendarme who accompanied us; my slow and faithful servant, and myseif.
We had ordered turkey and rice for supper; after we had waited patiently for
over an hour it was brought in and the dish placed on the niattîng that cover-
.ed the floor. The officer and I (lrew up our heavy coats on which we were
sittîng, crossleggedl, on the floor. A pocket knife, two wooden spoons, fingers
and an appetite played havoc on the contents of the dish. We ordered it re-
filled-heaped up and flowing over, and the rest of the party fell to. Accord-
ing to the pleasant customn of this land we-the "honorables" who paid forthe food, bid every corner partake, the Kbanji, some curions persons at thedoor and all. Sone refused-for you are usually expected to refuse. But Isa
was among those who did flot refuse.

He was short, clad in the Russian peasant's smock and black fur cap, aCircassîan by race, recently returned from Russia where hie and his family hadlived for years and where hie had worked in the Baker oil mines and sent haifhisearnings to bis brother in Turkey and spent the rest on birnself and wifé
and baby boy.

"Who is this fellow, Khanji?" the oficer asked.
"He's a poor Cherkey (Circassian), going the sanie way that you are.He waited for some one to go with him, for hie us afraid of robbers."
"Robbers? There are no robbers now., Don't you know it's liberty.

What's your naine, fellow?"

202.
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"Why are you afraid of roblier2, Isa? You've got nothing any one would
care to take. By the way you ate, 1 fancy, you've hiad littie to eat for a
long time. Are you hungry, Isa ?"

"No effendi !"
"Did you enjoy your meal, Isa ?"
"Bell V' (Yes!)
"You are very poor ,Isa. Have you any money ?"
"No effendi !"
"How can you travel without money, Isa ?"
'I had money, e 'ffendi. They robbed me."
Gradually the story came out, generally in single words wlien his gracious

iliajesty was pleased to grant freedom-
"You don't know what you're talkiug about; Isa. The Sultan did ilot

grant liberty; wet took it, we shed blood for it."1
Whien liberty was given to Turkey, miany Moslemns who had taken refuge

in Russian territory from Turkish misrule, now returned to their own country
seeking in a regenerated Turkey freedon fromn Russian misrule. Among
these was the Circassian village where Isa lived. He hid given wNhat money
lie had to, his wife and sent lier and her child and the liousehold goods ahead.
with the rest. He had gone to, Baker, had worked lu the mines there, and hiadearned fifty mejidies,- about forty-five dollars. Then lie too liad started home.
But ln a Persian village on the frontier he was robbcd in broad daylight. Onlythe clothes he had on were left him. Since then he had come on foot, andtrusted to the hospitality of the people he met on the road.

'How did you travel before that, Isa?"
"Iii Russia we travel lu waggons. Here are the tickets."
'How long have you been on the road since yon left Russia?"
"Many months. I stayed some time at Van because I was sick."
"*How long is it since you saw your wife and little one?1
"Nearly a year."
"Do you know where they are now?"e

"No effendi !"
"Have you no word about thein?"
"They told me at Van that a party of mohajirs (immigrants) passedtlirough there some months before. I suppose she was with themn."
"Allah keep them, Isa, and help you to find them."
It was six days later, early ln the afternoon, that we reached Diarbekir-

WeV had crossed the large stone bridge whicb, sînce Roman, days, spannledl
the Tigris, and now were toiling up the left batik.towardls the ma.ssive wails;
which surrounded the city. The traffic liere Was very great both to andfrOm the city ' people on foot and on horse, clumnsy wvaggon)s and strinigs ofdonkeys withl their loads. In the crowd Isa saw 'srflCOlle wlioie knlew,
()ne Of the immigrants witli wliom lie had sent his wiïfe and child. Nle
caile to share with ti bi liappy news. "Theyv are liere," lie said. Te
camne here somne mnonthis ago."
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IlLight to your eyes, Isa. We trust you wÎ11 find thern well."
"Thank you, and God hless you," he replied, as 1 slipped a coin into, his

Itand, "for the littie one, Isa." And away he went, the happiest 'mant in
Diarbekir.

A few (lays later 1 ran ran across Isa in the streets.
'I want to see the doctor," he said. "You are staying with the Amei-

can doctor, are you flotý «""Yes, Isa. Corne arouind to-rnorrow mrniing. The doctor sees poor
patients in the rnorning. WVho is sick ?"

"My littie child is very sick. He has fever. 1, fear he rnay die."
'el arn very sorry, Nsa. I hope the doctor can do, hirn good. And how

is your wife ?"
'She is dead, effendi. She died on the roac."-L. P. Chambers ('04).
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